The following list of characters was utilised in the phylogenetic analysis. The characters are in part based on personal observations of the original material and others are adapted from previous analyses 1,4,18,20-22, . All characters were treated as unordered unless indicated. 
Archegosaurus decheni MCZ*;
Dendrerpeton acadianum
Dvinosaurus primus ( 4 ), ( 5 ), ( 6 ) Eryops megacephalus USNM*; ( 7 ), ( 8 ) Isodectes punctulatus
Neldasaurus wrightae MCZ 2200;
Rhinesuchidae BPI*, SAM*
Sclerocephalus hauseri
Slaugenhopia texensis FMNH UR155, UR702; ( 12 ) Tabanchuia oomie
Trimerorhachis insignis MCZ 1508, FMNH UC646; ( 14 ) Tupilakosaurus sp.
, ( 16 ), ( 17 ) 20. Prefrontal and jugal not in contact [0] ; prefrontal and jugal form a nearly straight suture anterior to the orbit [1] ; long and stepped jugal-prefrontal contact anterior to the orbit [2] . 21 . Prefrontal does not contribute to the margin of the external naris [0] ; prefrontal contributes to the margin of the external naris [1] . 22 
Occiput.
47. Occipital condyles do not project beyond the posterior margin of the skull ; ascending ramus of the pterygoid arises from the dorsal surface of the pterygoid as a shallow curved lamina [1] ; ascending ramus of the pterygoid arises from the dorsal surface as a shallow uncurved lamina [2] ; ascending ramus of the pterygoid arises from the dorsal surface as a gently concave lamina which is also curved posteriorly in vertical section [3] ; ascending ramus of the pterygoid arises from the dorsal surface as a gently concave lamina not curve posteriorly [4] . 52. Posterior face of quadrate ramus of the pterygoid lacking an oblique ridge [0]; a large, sharp lamina (oblique ridge) rises vertically from the occipital surface of the quadrate ramus at the level of the dorsalmost tip of the quadrate when see from behind and partially conceals the ascending ramus in occipital view [1] ; the oblique ridge is a relatively low lamina that does not conceal the ascending ramus from behind [2] . 53. Post temporal fenestra markedly wider than deep [0]; about as wide as deep or deeper than wide [1] ; post temporal fenestra reduced to small foramen or entirely closed [2] ; post temporal fenestra slit-shaped [3] . 54. Quadratojugal foramen absent [0]; present on the occipital surface of the quadratojugal but occupying less than one third of the width of the surface [1] ; present and occupying at least one-third of the surface width [2] . 55. Quadrate ramus of the pterygoid level with palate [0]; quadrate ramus slightly downturned [1] ; quadrate ramus strongly downturned [2] .
Palate.

Ceratobranchials absent or unossified in adults [0]
; present in adults [1] . 57. Anterior palatal fossa not perforated [0]; anterior palatal fossa perforated to form an anterior palatal vacuity [1] . 58. Maxilla and vomer not in contact or in point contact [0]; maxilla and vomer forming a suture [1] . 59. Vomer contacts the palatine ramus of the pterygoid on the anterior edge of the interpterygoid vacuity [0]; palatine ramus of the pterygoid contacts the vomer on the anterolateral border of the interpterygoid vacuity [1] ; palatine ramus of the pterygoid not in contact with the vomer [2] . 60. Palatine ramus of the pterygoid meets palatine on the lateral margin of interpterygoid vacuity
[0]; pterygoid retracted so ectopterygoid is exposed in the interpterygoid vacuity and contributes to strut between interpterygoid and subtemporal vacuities [1] ; pterygoid markedly retracted so ectopterygoid makes a large contribution to strut between interpterygoid and subtemporal vacuities [2] . corpus of the pterygoid forming a flat suture (basicranial suture) with the parasphenoid plate [2] ; the basicranial suture extends anteroposteriorly along the lateral margins of the parasphenoid plate for more than the 50 % of the total length of the plate [3] . 66. Foramen for the internal carotid artery on the ventral surface of the parasphenoid plate [0]; foramen for the internal carotid located on the lateral side of the parasphenoid plate, posterior to the pterygoid articulation [1] ; internal carotid and the palatine and intracranial branches pass through the dorsal surface of the parasphenoid plate, either leaving foramina where they pass below the surface or grooves where they lie upon it [2] ; internal carotid artery passes along the ventral surface of the parasphenoid plate, leaving a groove, with a foramen on the lateral side of the parasphenoid at the base of the cultriform process, where the intracranial branch enters the parasphenoid [3] . 67. The width of the cultriform process of the parasphenoid at its midpoint is less than 10% of the length of the process (length of the cultriform process measured as the length between the anterior and posterior ends of the interpterygoid vacuities) [0]; width of cultriform process more than 10% of its length [1] . 68. Ventral surface of the cultriform process narrow and rounded [0]; gently convex [1] ; with flat ventral surface and unexpanded anteriorly [2] ; flat and expanded anteriorly between the vomers [3] ; ventral surface of the cultriform process flat with a median keel [4] . ; present posterior to the posterior border of pterygoid-parasphenoid suture [1] ; crista muscularis absent [2] .
